Admissions Calendar 2018-2019

**Junior Kindergarten/Kindergarten**
- October 26: JK/K Parent Open House
- November 16: JK/K Parent Open House
- December 7: Junior Kindergarten House Tour *(Prospective JK Parents)*
- January 5, 2019: Junior Kindergarten/Kindergarten Readiness testing
- January 12: Snow Date (if necessary) for JK/K Readiness testing
- January 15: Lower School Chapel Service Visit
- February 22: 1st Round Junior Kindergarten/Kindergarten Decisions
- March 7: 1st Round Junior Kindergarten/Kindergarten Enrollment Contracts due

After February 22, admission decisions for JK/K will continue on a rolling basis as space permits.

**Lower School (Grades 1-5)**
- January 11, 2019: Grade 1-5 Parent Open House
- Jan. – Apr.: Psychological and Grade Level Skills Assessment scheduled on an individual basis

Admission decisions for Lower School will be made on a rolling basis as space permits.

**Middle School (Grades 6-8)**
- October 13: SSAT (Middle Level) at St. Catherine’s School
- November 6: Middle and Upper School Open House
- November 10: SSAT (Middle Level) at Collegiate School
- Dec. – May: Applicant visits to STC scheduled on an individual basis
- December 8: SSAT (Middle Level) at St. Catherine’s School
- January 5, 2019: SSAT (Middle Level) at St. Christopher’s School
- February 2: SSAT (Middle Level) at Collegiate School
- March 2: SSAT (Middle Level) at St. Christopher’s School
- April 27: SSAT (Middle Level) at St. Christopher’s School

Admission decisions for Middle School will be made on a rolling basis as space permits.

**Upper School (Grades 9-12)**
- October 13: SSAT (Upper Level) at St. Catherine’s School
- November 6: Middle and Upper School Open House
- November 10: SSAT (Upper Level) at Collegiate School
- Dec. – May: Applicant visits to STC scheduled on an individual basis
- December 8: SSAT (Upper Level) at St. Catherine’s School
- January 5, 2019: SSAT (Upper Level) at St. Christopher’s School
- February 2: SSAT (Upper Level) at Collegiate School
- March 2: SSAT (Upper Level) at St. Christopher’s School *(Scores may not be available for 1st round of decisions)*
- March 8: 1st Round of 9th Grade Decisions
- March 22: Revisit Program for accepted Upper School applicants
- March 29: 1st Round of 9th Grade Enrollment Contracts due
- April 27: SSAT (Upper Level) at St. Christopher’s School *(Scores will not be available for 1st round of decisions)*

Additional admission decisions for Upper School will be made on a rolling basis as space permits.